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fore us that after living with Cohn
twenty years, bearing him seven children, she is left with her family without a penny of support."
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and Silver Smith.

that it will surprise any one. Wo are bound to sell them, not at est, but so close that no house
in California can undersell us. We are the people to sell yon good, in tbis lino. Our
reputation
In the state for square dealing is known to the public for the last eleven years. Goods are never
misrepresented; they are sold on their merits. Wo have the largest and finest establishment
fitted up in California. Yon will find anything from the amallast article up to the flne»t in
Diamonds. We carry the best in tho market. Call in and see our prices before purchasing
elsewhere) as we save you fully 25 per cent; also on Watches from 10 to 25 per cent.
We carry
a large stock of the celebrated "Howard Watches, for which wo are lioad«iuarters; also flue imported Hair (ioods for ladles. One glance at our goo is and prices will convince you that this Is
the store for to get your moneys worth. All tho latest novelties In the market. We Invite
especially all our old customers; we are always ready to show goods and give you the prices.
Square dealing is our motto. Come all and see us.

125 S. Spring St., Wagner's Kimbcrley.
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SAFE,

PROFITABLE

INVESTMENTS ARE NOT PLENTIFUL.

WE

TIT EM.

OFFER

SECURITY' LOAN AND TRUST CO.,
123 W. Second St.

JM.

W. MTIMHON, PRES.

Loh Angbles, Cal.
E. F. SI'KNCK, TREAS.

J. H. BKAI.Y, SEC.

Al'dlON EXTRAORDINARY T
THE

LARGEST-

LOT

OF

WORK ANIMALS AND FARM IMPLEMENTS
Ever offered at public sale in Southern California,

PREMISES,

ON

MONDAY,

LAGUNA RANCH,

23,

NOVEMBER

1891.

.?~

As the lease of this 11,000-acre ranch expires December 31st, the syndicate
have decided to sell, at public auction, on liberal terms, all their Live and Rolling
stock. The catalogue consists of 110 head of Large Work Mules, weighing from
1100 to 1400 lbs., all in fine condition and ready for work; Farm Wagons, Ploughs.
Harrows, Rollers, Reapers, Mowers, Thraehers, and in fact every implement
«
required on a farm.
Intending purchasers can leave Santa Fe depot, foot of First street, at 8:15
and 10:25 a.m., and 12:20 p.m. Round trip ticket for 35c. On arrival of the
10:25 train an old-time barbecue willbe awaiting guests, and a cordial wpicome is
extended to everybody attending sale. For further particulars, inquire
JOS. GILBERT, Superintendent of Laguna Ranch and Farming Company,
or of
E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer.
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Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of
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Eastern Parlor and
Chamber Furniture!
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Linoleums
Window Shades, Etc.

Agent for Phcenix Folding Bed and the Welch Combination Folding Bed, the
two best beds in the market.

THE LOWEST !
New Nos. 337, 339 and 341 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

PRICES

AS

LOW

AS

CLIFFSIDE
EAST

NURSERY;!

*

HIGHLANDS, CAL.

35,000 ORANGE AND LEMON TREES!
Grown in a location free from frost and absolutely Free from Insect Pests. Oneyear-old buds, true to name, grown on four-year-old roots. These trees willbear
the closest inspection and are high grade iv every respect.
Our variety consists of Seedlings, Mediterranean Sweets, Malta Bloods, Saint
Michaels, Washington Navels, Lißbon Lemons.
The Santa Fe Belt Line Railroad has a depot at crossing of Base Line, near
the Nursery. Address

BEN.

FOWLER

.

Messina, San Bernardino Co., California.
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W. CHAMBERLAIN & CO.,
DEALERS

-7iFINE

IN

GROCERIES!|(-

-213 BROADWAY, POTOMAC BLOCK. Tel. 441.
You will live happy

NEW FIRM!"
NEW GOODS!
We desire to inform tbe public
that we have bought the stock and
fixtures of the

Golden Eagle Clothing Go.
And will be open and ready for business, with a large stock of NEW
GOODS added to the present stock,

Saturday, Nov. 15.
Every effort will be made to sustain

Ifyour House
Is Painted
WITH

Sherwin-Williams Paint!
FOR SALE BY

P. H. MATHEWS
Cor. Second and Main Sts.

FREE

CANDY
Teas, Coflwand Spices.
k-

To all with our pure

You will learn important facts about Tens
by visiting our stores.
It will pay you to make 'a personal visit.
Remember,

GREAT AMERICAN IMPORTING TEA
!
CO.'S STORES,

the reputation of the old house for
bargains.
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.
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street and Belmont avenue, and for the
remaining
chemical engine at Sixth,
near Peart street.
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F. Dolerty, callman of engine No. 1. in The
Southern California. We make it our business this fall to sell goods at very low prices,"
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duet and reported on the Chinese kinproof by reputation and otherwise, we and
that before long he willreturn safe dergarten class.
Asa preventive Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef
think, to satisfy the court.
sound.
Yesterday afternoon the subject was and Iron has no equal.
"When Cohn became attacked by his and
During his stay in San Francisco The Fruitful Fields, Ezekiel xvii,5, and
mortal aickneßS, he felt that he wanted Hendry
Our Home Brew.
sought employment in the vato die in his faith, and fearing that rious commercial houses here. He was the exercises opened with Field songs.
Maier
& Zoeblein's Lager, fresh from tbe
by
Bible
lesson
read
Rev.
J.
H.
The
priests might be called in upon him if
brewery, on draught In all the principal sawell recommended, having letters from
delivered promptly in bottles or kegs
he remained at his home with Delphini, some of the leading citizens of Victoria, Collins was from John vii, 57-39. Misa loons,
Alice Pitblado read an essay on What Officeand Brewery. 444 Aliso St. Telephone 91.
he left there and went to another part lie failed to find remunerative employof tbe city and resided with his ment, however, and grew discouraged. Immediate Results May be Reached in
For Home Comforts
Primary Work, and the Rev. A. W.
good cooking, go to the Hotel Jackson,
daughter Carrie, who was Mrs, Kahn. Then he
to try Southern Rider delivered an address on the same And
determined
understand,
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and
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and
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While
California, and went to Los Angeles
C. Smitber, of Lob
facts show, that every exertion was with the avowed purpose of finding a subject. Mrs. A. essay
KUREKA FLOUR is the best. W. Chamberon Youth, and
7 investment for his modest Angeles, read an
made upon him to sever his connection good-paying
lain & Co., 213 S. Broadway.
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deny his
and accordingly
Kirn Vow. The exercises closed with
sent a man named Mike fortuno.
He
Mrs. Hendry says he left her well pro- an address by Prof. William T. Randall,
Staack, who was a coachman in his vided for in a financial way and promfamily, to steal from Delphini the con- ised to write to her frequently. Several of Ontario. session,
last evening, had as
tract," which Mike did, delivering it into letters came from Los Angeles, but since itsThe last The Rewarded
Toilers, Prov.
motto,
hands.
Ohn's
departure from that city Mrs. xi, 25. It was opened with Harvest
'?Delphini reported to Cohn her loss liis
The common afflictions of women are ilcte
Hendry has lost all trace of him.
songs. The Rev. J. S. Dill, of Los Angeof the contract and complained of it,
head aches, indigestion and nervous troubles.
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who
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taken
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not
know
.They arise largely from stomach disorders.
but she
dren living. Mrs. Hendry will remain
meeting then closed
or for what purpose or where it had in San Francisco at present, still hoping xxxv. The whole
As Joy's Vegetable SsrsaparlHa is the only
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Done-,
with
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follows:
her,
that
saying
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gone. Cohn reassured
regulating preparation, yon can im
bring
that the next mail will
tidings of the Rev. Dr. Thos. W. Haskinß; Fruits
Why it Is mora effective than any other Sarsain that event he would make ample pro- her missing husband.
Gathered,
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Kin
and
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Rev.
Ting
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a
pariUa in those troubles. Itis daily relieving
vision for her in his will. He
Dr. P. F. Bresee; Rest, the Rev. Dr.
willand showed it to several parties,
hundreds. The action is mild, direct and
buy
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You
can
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Redlands.
only,
George
Willett,
after his
but the will was never seen destroyed
effective. We have ?cores ot letters from
dodar
suits
for
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$18.50,
twengrateful women.
death and we infer that'itwaß
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reliable,
and
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always
effects,
for
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fifteen do'lar
by his children by Esther in order that
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We refer to a few:
harmless,
is
Regulator.
all
Simmons
Liver
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and
other clothing at
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they might appear as heirs to the whole suits for
Nervous debility, Mn. J. Barron, 142 7th St,
same discount, at Abernethy's,
117
s.
r.
FIRE
MATTERS.
"However this may be the fact is be- South Spring street.
General debility, Mrs. Belden, 510 Mason St,
8. F.
Business Transacted by the CommisNerveus debility, Miss R. Kosenblum, 23J
sipn Yesterday.
17th St., & F.
*
Stomach troubles, Mrs. R. L. Wheaton, 704
The fire commissioners met yesterday
Post St., 8. F.
morning, all members being present.
Bick headaches, Mrs. M. B. Price, IS Prospect
Place, a F.
Chief Moore reported that the newlyBick headaches, Mra M. Fowler, 327 Ellis St,
acquired chemical engines had been
8. F.
properly tested in public as the law reIndigestion, Mrs. tj. D. Stuart, 1221 Mission
St, 8. F.
quires, and that the new machines had
Constipation, Mn. C. Melvin, 126 Kearny St,
fulfilled the demand of the specifications. The two new engines were acetab,e
cordingly accepted for the city.
D. Desmond offered to remode I bis
house on Main street, opposite Third
street, for one of the chemical engines,
Most modern, most effective, largest bottle.
and rent it for two years at $100 per
11.00 or < for 15.00.
Bametprice,
Filed.
month.
iv Millions pf Horaes? 4c Years the Standard
Mr. Stetson moved that one of the For Bale by Off Vaughn, the Druggists.

I

3

ADLER & FRANK,
Corner Main and Requena Streets,
Under U. S. Hotel.

N. MAIN STREET,
351 S. SPRING ST.,
10-25 eod-lm
L.OS ANGELES.

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

CALIFORNIAN. KS'Sn
rpHE SOUTHERN
growth and development ot Southern
I

tbe
California is requested to send his or her
Fallbrook Printing Co.,Fallbrook,
address to thecounty,
California, in return for
San Diego
copy
a
ot The Southern Callforwhich free
ulau will be sent weekly for three months from
9-27 cod 3m
October 1, 1891,
*?

IRON. STEEL.
Horseshoes and Nails,
Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Eto.
JOHN WIOBCORB,
117 and 119 Sontn Los Angelas 8tr««

.

